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Tom Moore, president ef the Trode*
»nd Labor Congre*» at Canada, toys 
that Canada is receiving far more in
dustrial worker» in the cities than 
cat he aheoAed at the present time. 
One reason for thin to that lecturers

I’“Bearer Brand* I n't Iren x. filter, T. name lied 
Is..taries, dinks etc.

-ln.pre.ed CsmSertnnd* B« Ur taraorex Range*. tooting and 
Henlhw States etc.
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Ihx Laendry Tabsof the | Montreal, yue —Approximately M,- 
ponrkense system sad the sebetitetire j local workers ht Tartou, trades j 
of a pension plan for poor people to 1 celebrated May Day bare 

advocated by the senate committee oa The “Bed ■ parade wa* held in the j 
ptblic welfare in the Wlscoaen tog- ; afternoon in which 
Islam re. Senator A. E. Carey ltd- workers participated, carrying varions
g-rtoni. author ef the plea, says the slogans. No large Bed flag» were 
-ieptioe ef u old age pens:on iys- | carried, owing to the ben placed upon 
tern In Wisconsin would tope mvny j them by cirte autbortttoe. who only 

tbcueand dollars a year.
,M >«* !»“*“ '?**- *l«l ¥” 

approved la Peansytvaala. Mootata. 
and Nevada, and the system has beet; j 

*l lull opeiatfon in Alaska Mace 1*2-.
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froak the railway companies, sleem-■<j Ottawa Office. >t
ship companies, booking agents snd 
in some cases the provincial govern- 
mffgiit wers going through Britain 
saying that there were opportunities 
for everyone here 

ft was oaly a few weeks ago. he 
a protest

AKA.OTBL 
rheas i Balanewt Qaeea ;tl

ÎFollowing In brief Is an entllaa el rebeyi
1. The “Canadies Labor Press’' strongly condemns and continually 

opposes all forms ef Communism and Kadlcahsni In Canada.

sanctioned the parade at the last min.

SAFETYBlC.
+~f ft-'

! .!said, that be had
4. “The Canadian Labor Prise' endeavors to present all labor and with the Government at n statement 

by Hon. P. C. Larkin. High Com
missioner in London to the general 
effect that there were openings for 

who wished to coroe to

Ifrom a commeeaapro point of view with thé Mm ofSeéeetrlâl prohi
the first consideration •

The safety of your deposit fat the

The Province of Ontario Savings Office

Senator Garry says that the alms
house system was established la Eng
land hi the fourteenth century, but 
that la recent years European ceuu-| 
tries have found the pension system 
of greater advantage and cheaper 

To get a pension under the On ref 
bill, a person mast be over 70 years 
of age. must have an annual Income 
of leas thaa 4345, and have no” legal 
relatives who can support him. and 

t have .tom a resident of Wis
consin for fifteen yearn or over. The 
pension granted shall act exceed >1 j 
a day.

Statistics compiled by the Eagles 
lodge, which to backing the old age 
pension bill, shows that there aie 
forty-eight couaty and four c#y poor- 
houses la W 
year there were 1.720 Inmates. UH 

and 414 women. The 1 actual 
coat of maintaining the Institutions 
were 4600,000. Senator G are) states 
that the pension system would save 
Milwaukee county alone 140,000.

WOOD, GUNDYcloser #o-o peril Lon and a better understanding between employer and 
employee. > ■

1. la the Interests of the Caaadtoa Worker. The Canadian Labor Press 
believe# that Canadian industry needs adequate tariff protection.

4. The Canadian Labor Press advocates fair play to employer and 
employee

(. The Canadian Leber Press stands for the betterment of Trade Valse 
coadltioae in Canada and the welfare of our country at large.

A The Canadian Labor Press to ludependeet in politics and free from 
any political Influences:

4 CO.everyi

‘•There 1» no material improve
ment la employment." Me 
though I am still convinced that 
there will be an upward trend.

h Guaranteed by 

The Ontario Government
Interest paid on nil accounts

GOVERNMENT red 
MUNICIPAL BONDS :“Labor has never opposed any

!voluntary immigration, but what It 
has opposed" to solicited Immigra
tion. be declared, referring to the 
Immigration agents la Britain.
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| 1er. Bay A tdelalde SK fer. L alters tty A Bandas HtThe Willard Case 64» ltaafertb Avenueil( ( WESTS ABB LEFT HIT OTHEB RKtM HFN ATr
*t. t tohnrtuex »• *ery*x Pembroke, Bra.Merd, ttredsterk. 

Owen Seand. Ottawa. Sroforth. Welkerten. New market and Aylmer,
î N our November issue, we stated our belief that the Toronto Dts-

triet Labor Council wa* being exploited by individuals for pri- 
* vale end* by reason of the charges made against the Willard 
Chocolate Company that I be Minimum Wage Aet bad been violated. 
After a complete and exhaustive investigation into these charges 
at which the Trades Council was represented, the Mini™mu Wage 
Board has handed down « report which i* a complete vindication of 
the Willard Company.

The “Canadian Labor Press" offer* its congratulations to the 
Willard Company on *ueh a result, although we never had any 
doubt as to what tin- outcome would he. Rut there is another as
pect to this matter and that » how long is the community going to 
tolerate vicious and untrue attacks made on reputable firm* by 
groups and individual* merely because the group is anti-capitalistic 
or because the individual ha* a grudge that he winhr* to satisfy. 
Who can estimate the commercial less to a firm end its employes 
through the worry and expenditure of time defending the nisei ve* 
against unjust and malevolent attacks such as there was in this 
ease. The fact is that the legislature must make some provision 
to properly punish person* who wilfully defame and slander re- 
putable firms merely to satisfy their communist principle*. The 
law of KM doc* not meet l he ease for there is not mtteh satinfaet ion 
in Ming a number of people who have nothing.

The “Canadian Labor Press” sincerely hope* that the Toronto 
District Labor Council will learn wisdom from this ease, ami in the 
future refuse to allow itself to he placed in a position of dissemin
ating scurrilous slanders on decent firms.
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Radical Is Set Free
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New Paper Mill 
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The Catholic Hierarchy.

New York Carlo Tresca, editor of 
“Il Mariette." Italian radical weekly, 
will be released from Atlantic peni
tentiary May 4th oa completion of the

andkThe value to you of 
YOUR telephone in- 

* creases as rapidly as 
the value of A tjpmer 
store in the busy section 
of a big city—and for

Athree cardinals snd «4 Church dig 
nltayes. meeting In Wasnlngton In 
annual conference, has test taken a 
position on the Soviet regime corrre-
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Americas Indention of Labor. 
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President OOolidge Tresca was een-stage where H has been definitely de
vlctedelded to proceed with the necessary on a federal statute oa a 
charge of publishing n small birth 
control pamphlet advertisement in 
his paper. The statute had never pre
viously been enforced ta such a case 
but light was shed on the reasons 
for the prosecution when the U» Dis- 
triet Attorney's office arid the ori
ginal complaint was mad* by Musao-

thc same reason—if
preliminary work dnrtog the carrent 
fear.

Mr. Frank W. Clarke, who repre
sents the Kothermsre Interests In 
Canada, hen test returned from Eng 
land, where he has been conferring 
with Lord Hothenaere and his Eng 
llsh associates’ with respect to the 
Company’s plans for development 
work.
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Each year more than 
50,000 new telephones 
irf Ontario and Quebec 
are added to t he army 
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business with.

labor regime which has labeled it
self proletarian baa been Its medie
val persecution of religtea.
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